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• Key concepts (definitions, best-practice measures, 

data availability, other forms of VAW) 

• Exercise 1

• NETWORKING BREAK 

• Challenges in measuring VAW (sampling, 

partnership, age-groups, inclusion/exclusion criteria) 

• Data quality and implementation issues (interviewer

training, mode of interview, violence specific studies)

• Exercise 2

• NETWORKING BREAK

• Male studies (available tools, special considerations)

• Exercise 3



Aims and objectives

● to introduce participants to key
challenges in measuring VAWG

● to enable participants to be critical
consumers of data

● to provide guidance to participants
planning to design and conduct their
own studies on VAWG 



Additional objectives

● Strengthen ethical thinking

● Integrate data equity awareness

● Promote querying and questioning

● Networking opportunity



Key concepts 

‘Violence that is directed
against a woman because she is
a woman or that affects women
disproportionately’

CEDAW 1979

What constitutes violence against

women and girls

'any act of gender-based violence that 

results in, or is likely to result in, 

physical, sexual or mental harm or

suffering, including threats of such acts, 

coercion or arbitrary deprivation of 

liberty, whether occurring in public or in 

private life’

UN Declaration on VAW



Focus on harm → 

• What is measurable
• Sustainable development goals put equal importance on psychological abuse, non-

partner sexual violence, FGM and human trafficking

● not only focused on physical or sexual 

acts of violence

● can includes psychological abuse, 

economic abuse, controlling behaviour

in relationships

● also encompasses structural violence

Operationaliation of the terms → 



SDG Targets

5.2: Eliminate all forms of violence against all women and girls in the public and private  

spheres, including trafficking and sexual and other types of exploitation

5.2.1: Proportion of ever-partnered women and girls aged 15 years and older subjected to 
physical, sexual or psychological violence by a current or former intimate partner in the previous 
12 months, by form of violence and by age

5.2.2: Proportion of women and girls aged 15 years and older subjected to sexual violence by 

persons other than an intimate partner in the previous 12 months, by age and place of 

occurrence

5.3: Eliminate all harmful practices, such as child, early and forced marriage and 

female genital mutilation

5.3.1 Proportion of women aged 20-24 years who were married or in a union before age 15 and 

before age 18

5.3.2 Proportion of girls and women aged 15-49 years who have undergone female genital 

mutilation/cutting, by age



Why definitions play a role for measurement, 
e.g. example of femicide 

‘Femicide is generally understood to involve 
intentional murder of women because they are 
women, but broader definitions include any 
killings of women or girls.’ (WHO Factsheet)

- Crime statistics measure the number of 
murdered women

- Some include information on the victim-
perpetrator relationship

- Few crime statistics have data on motives

→ When we measure femicide we measure the number of murdered women or the 

number of women murdered by their partner in most cases



Widely used measures to capture violence
against women and girls

• Developed with global experts
in the field

• Extensively tested in multiple 
settings

• Generally agreed on items



World Health Organisation Multi-Country
Study tool (WHO MCS)

Physical violence

• Slapped her threw something at her that could hurt her

• Pushed her or shoved her

• Hit her with a fist of something else that could hurt her

• Kicked, dragged or beat her up

• Choked or burnt her on purpose

• Threatened her with or actually used a gun, knife or other weapon 
against her

Sexual violence

• Physically forced to have intercourse when the person did not want to

• Forced to do something sexual that was found degrading or 
humiliating

• Had unwanted sexual intercourse because the person was afraid of 
something he might do?

Asked if experienced 
ever in the lifetime. 

If yes, if experienced 
in the last 12 months 

If yes: once, 
sometimes, often



Demographic and Health Survey Module 
on Domestic Violence

•

Very similar set up to the WHO Multi-country 

tool, although slightly more limited in respect to 

sexual intimate partner violence 



WHO MCS and DHS

• DHS and WHO MCS have also questions on controlling 
behaviour and emotional abuse

• Different time frames are normally not used

• Items have been added in the past

• Each type of IPV is often coded as yes (a woman 
experienced IPV) if she responds yes to any of the acts

• Often physical and/or sexual IPV are given as a result

• Different types of severity can be considered 

Don’t: 

• Change or remove items. 

• Be careful when adding items

• Change the order of items and modules



Female genital mutilation and early marriage - DHS

Early/very early marriage: 

- Check what age you want to 
investigate

- Be aware that women might 
not be married for the first 
time = know your sample

Female genital mutilation
- Know what you want to measure – Types or only 

circumcision
- Also inquire about their own children/siblings/parents



Non-partner sexual violence - DHS
ISSUES:

• NPSV questions often include and do not differentiate between childhood 
sexual abuse and adult NPSV 

• NPSV questions 
beyond the DHS  are 
less standardized than 
physical IPV questions

• Some focus on rape or 
attempted rape, while 
others include forms of 
sexual harassment 

Demographic and Health Survey (DHS) 2015



What to do when you want to 
measure forms of VAWG for which 

there are no widely used tools 

Examine the measures that are out there 

• Do they ask what you want to know? 

• Where have they been tested and among whom? 

• What theoretical construct underlies them?

• What does your team say?



Conduct a systematic review, e.g. sexual harassment

What did we find:
• Setting specific measurement tools, e.g. workplace 
• Studies had unclear definitions of sexual harassment 
• Did not deploy validated measurement tools
• Measurements included direct questions „Have you been sexually harassed?“ or a series 

of behavioural acts  (e.g. Sexual Experiences questionnaire)

Example: Tanzania young men data (1002 young men, cross-sectional survey)

n %

Have you ever made sexist jokes or   offensive comments to a woman at work, school 207 21%

Have you ever given a woman at work, school or public place unwanted sexual attention 213 21%

Have you ever touched a woman at work, school or in public inappropriaetly against her will 168 17%

Have you ever prsessured a woman at work, school or in public into unwatned sexual acts 36 4%

Have you ever sexually harassed a woman 21 2%



Look for systematic reviews and published 
papers, example technological IPV

17

Not so useful

Only descriptions 

without details 
Lucky! 

Examine the measures : Are they useful?

• Do they ask what you want to know? 

• Where have they been tested and among whom? 

• What theoretical construct underlies them?

• What does your team say?

w.mdpi.com/2076-0760/11/5/207/pdf?version=1652341062


Pre-testing not widely used tools
- The purpose of a pre-test

The comprehensibility of the questions

Difficulties that respondents have with their task

Respondents interest in, and attention to, individual 

questions

Respondent well-being

Frequency distributions of the responses

Context effects

Interviewer problems

Technical problems with the questionnaire and with the 

interview aids 

The duration of the interview/questionnaire completion



Example for tool adaptation based on quantitative 
pre-post studies and participants debriefing

• .

→Local adaptations are needed

→ In case of low response rates for certain items, once can consider dropping them in case of 

insufficient space
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What we want to avoid



Quantitative types of data on VAWG

• National representative data/population based survey data

• Police/criminal justice data 

• Social service / hotline data 

• Health service / hospital data 



Same issue- different data, 
example of COVID-19
Health service data

Police data

Hotline data

WHO Euro, 2021

Think about who is and is not captured in this type of data 

collection. What does this mean for data interpretation?



Not all forms of VAWG are the same – differences 
between domestic abuse versus sexual assault crime 
calls



Caution of 
generalizations

Rates of VAWG vary widely between
regions and within countries

Regional variations in prevalence rates in the 2015 Tanzanian and 2015 
Afghanistan Final Report of the DHS



Data availability

WHO Database

https://evaw-global-

database.unwomen.org/en

https://evaw-global-database.unwomen.org/en


Exercise 1

Compare the two prevalence 
estimates provided from two 
representative prevalence surveys 
conducted in the same year in the 
same country (Cambodia and Bhutan) 

• How could the differences in 
prevalence rates be explained? 

• What information about the surveys 
would you like to know? 



Challenges in measuring and reporting of 
violence against women



Implementation issues - training 

• Interviewer recruitment

• Training

• overcoming biases and fears 

• perceptions of violence against 
women 

• Ongoing debriefing and support 



Mode of interview administration

• Face to face vs. anonymised forms of data collection

• Protecting anonymity in context of sensitive issues
vs. building rapport and supporting disclosure

• Evidence does not definitively indicate which modes
result in more valid estimates





Walby et al 2017 show

that there is a significant

association between

mode of contact and

prevalence rates



Different survey modes
2003 German Violence against women survey

Oral questionnaire 

Written 

questionnaire 



Dedicated surveys vs. violence module

• Differing objectives

• Focus of training and skills of 
interviewers

• Scope for in-depth investigation
of risk and protective factors, 
health impacts



Exercise 2

Please read the brief description of your data 
and answer the following questions: 

• How does this data compare to national 
prevalence data? 

• What are the strengths and limitations of 
these data? 

• Who and for what purposes would these 
data be useful for? 

• What further information would you want 
to know about the data? 

Types of data 



Perpetration studies

UNDP, UNFPA, UN Women and UNV (2013) 



How many times have you ever 

slapped a partner or thrown 

something at her that could hurt 

her? 

NEVER, ONCE, FEW, MANY

Has your current husband/partner, or 

any other partner ever slapped you 

or thrown something at you that 

could hurt you? 

YES, NO
WHO Multi-country Study on Women’s Health and Domestic 

Violence Against Women, 20 September 2003

UNDP, UNFPA, UN Women and UNV (2013) 



Perpetration studies

• How to handle IPV perpetration disclosure

• Ethical challenges

• Referrals







Exercise 3 Pulling this guidance together

Consider options for your project and setting
Make strategic decisions
Gain input from workshop facilitators















Well-established measures
GUIDANCE: Return to original source and use their protocols and wording



Often-utilized measures
GUIDANCE: Return to original source and consider alongside other tools



Emerging / shifting measures
GUIDANCE: Return to original source and consider - perhaps use cautiously





Thank you all for coming


